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The  aim  of  this  research  was  to  test  the  effects  of  vineyard  soil management  practices  combined  with
deficit  irrigation  strategies  on the  performance  of  the  grapevine  (Vitisvinifera  L.)  red  variety  Tempranillo.
Two  soil  management  practices  (soil  tillage  – ST and  permanent  resident  vegetation  –  RV)  were  combined
with  three  deficit  irrigation  treatments  (regulated  deficit  irrigation  – RDI, partial  rootzone  drying  – PRD
and conventional  sustained  deficit  irrigation  –  DI)  during  two  growing  cycles.  Compared  to  ST,  RV reduced
soil  water  content  during  spring,  inducing  a significant  reduction  in vine  vegetative  growth,  yield  and
must  titratable  acidity.  The  effects  of irrigation  treatments  were  not  much  pronounced.  Only  in  the  second
season  RDI showed  a  significant  reduction  on  vine  vegetative  growth,  yield  and  must  titratable  acidity
eficit irrigation
oil tillage

as  compared  to  PRD  and  DI  whose  results  were  similar  to  one  another.
In a  dry  area  such  as  ours  and  a low  vigor  vineyard,  the combination  of resident  vegetation  with  deficit

irrigation  treatments  should  be  carefully  considered  as  it can  reduce  yield  without  any  benefits  to  grape
quality.  In  this  site  the conventional  deficit  irrigation  should  be  preferred  to RDI  and  PRD  as  it  is  technically
the  simplest  deficit  irrigation  strategy  and  has  enabled  an  efficient  control  of vegetative  growth  without

and  b
negative  impact  on  yield  

. Introduction

Considering the predicted scenarios of climate change over the
ext decades (IPCC, 2007), Mediterranean vineyards will face a
ubstantial shift in precipitation patterns (higher winter rains and
ry summers). This will bring about the need for the adaptation
f cultural practices in order to mitigate the negative effects of
hose changes. One possible adaptation measure is the use of irriga-
ion combined with cover crops. Cover crops will prevent erosion
nd increase infiltration rates during the rainy period, while irri-
ation will compensate for the water used by cover crops in the
pring, thereby preventing an excessive competition with the vines

Schultz, 2007).

Vineyard cover cropping is a floor management tool widely
sed in the world’s winegrowing regions, mainly in areas with

Abbreviations: ASW, available soil water; DI, deficit irrigation; DWU, daily water
se;  ETc, crop evapotranspiration; ET0, reference evapotranspiration;  pd, predawn

eaf water potential; FTSW, fraction of transpirable soil water; PPFD, incident pho-
osynthetic photon flux density; PRD, partial rootzone drying; RDI, regulated deficit
rrigation; RV, resident vegetation; ST, soil tillage; SWD, soil water depletion; TTSW,
otal transpirable soil water; TWU, total water use.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 21 3653450; fax: +351 21 3653289.

E-mail address: carlosmlopes@isa.utl.pt (C.M. Lopes).

304-4238/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.scienta.2011.04.033
erry  composition  as compared  to the  other  irrigation  treatments.
©  2011  Elsevier  B.V.  All rights  reserved.

summer rainfall or with irrigation. The benefits of using cover
crops range from environmental protection (Folorunso et al., 1992;
Gulick et al., 1994; Morlat and Jacquet, 2003; Ingels et al., 2005) to
vineyard management, including control of vigor and grape qual-
ity (Geoffrion, 1999; Maigre and Aerny, 2001; Lopes et al., 2008).
Despite those potential benefits, the adoption of cover crops in
Mediterranean non-irrigated vineyards has been limited by the
concern of excessive water competition between the swards and
vines. Indeed, in non-irrigated vineyards located in areas of low
summer rainfall and high evaporative demand, improperly selected
or managed cover crops may  induce a strong competition with
vines for water (Prichard, 1998; Lopes et al., 2004) and nutri-
ents (Hirschfelt, 1998; Geoffrion, 1999; Celette et al., 2008). This
may  lead to severe vine water stress and consequently to negative
effects on growth, yield and berry quality (Williams and Matthews,
1990). However, the additional water used by the cover crops can
be advantageous in some “terroirs” like, for example, in Mediter-
ranean irrigated vineyards where favourable temperatures in the
spring combined with high soil water availability can induce high
vegetative growth rates, enabling a fast grapevine canopy establish-

ment. This may  lead to a dense canopy, creating unbalanced vines
with unfavourable microclimate at the cluster zone, which can
increase the risk of fungal attacks and be deleterious for berry ripen-
ing (English et al., 1990; Smart and Robinson, 1991). Furthermore,

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2011.04.033
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044238
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/scihorti
mailto:carlosmlopes@isa.utl.pt
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2011.04.033
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hese vines need a more intensive canopy management, like shoot
rimming and defoliation, thus increasing vineyard management
osts. Under those situations the use of cover cropping between
ows that will withdraw water from the profile can be advanta-
eous for generating a mild water stress and therefore enable an
arly stop of vegetative growth and a consequent reduction of vine
igor and canopy density (Caspari et al., 1997; Geoffrion, 2000;
fonso et al., 2003; Lopes et al., 2008). The control of canopy devel-
pment can also reduce water consumption during ripening and
mprove water use efficiency (Linares et al., 2007; Monteiro and
opes, 2007).

The lower competition between vegetative and reproductive
rowth, combined with the higher cluster exposure induced by

 lower canopy density, can enable an improved fruit colour
nd higher anthocyanin concentrations in red grape varieties
Dokoozlian and Kliewer, 1996; Keller and Hrazdina, 1998; Spayd
t al.,  2002). The reduction in berry set caused by the water compe-
ition can also be an advantage if lower yields are needed for high
uality wines (Linares et al., 2007).

In irrigated vineyards the concern of excessive water competi-
ion between the cover crop and vine is discarded by the possibility
o supplement the vines with irrigation water. In dry viticultural
egions deficit irrigation strategies such as regulated deficit irriga-
ion (RDI) and partial rootzone drying (PRD) have been successfully
dopted as management tools to control vine vegetative growth
nd improve fruit composition, while enhancing plant water use
fficiency (Stoll et al., 2000; Dry et al., 2001; Santos et al., 2003;
oveys et al., 2004). RDI is one of the most used irrigation strate-
ies in grapevines with the aim to apply a controlled water deficit
ver a limited period, for example, after berry set and up to verai-
on, aiming to manipulate grapevine vegetative and reproductive
rowth (McCarthy, 1997; Battilani, 2000; Wample and Smithyman,
002; Keller et al., 2008). In red grape varieties an effect on fruit
omposition is also expected mainly by the indirect effects on berry
ize and cluster exposure (Dry et al., 2001; McCarthy et al., 2002). A
hort period of water stress immediately after berry set, by restrict-
ng cell division and enlargement, can induce a reduction in berry
ize that may  improve disease resistance and wine quality in red
rape varieties as smaller berries would result in a less compact
unch and in a higher skin/flesh ratio (Wample and Smithyman,
002). Additionally, a short period of water stress after veraison
ay  enhance anthocyanin accumulation (Dry et al., 2001). How-

ver, RDI has some implementation difficulties. There is the need
or a good plant and soil water monitoring system in order to avoid
he risk of severe water stress at periods of extreme high tempera-
ure events (Goodwin, 2002). Also, the possibility of implementing

 short period of water stress immediately after berry set is strongly
ependent of the soil water availability at flowering time, which
epends on the amount of winter and early spring rains and on
he water used during spring. As in “Alentejo” winegrowing region,
outh Portugal, the storage of winter and spring rain can induce
igh levels of rootzone total available water at flowering time, the
se of cover crops combined with RDI can be a valuable tool to
nhance the effects of RDI. Under such circumstances, the addi-
ional water used by the cover crops in the spring (Pellegrino et al.,
004; Monteiro and Lopes, 2007) can be the only way  to remove
he winter rain from the rootzone enabling a better control of veg-
tative growth and an adequate berry set.

Partial rootzone drying was developed in recent years to con-
rol plant growth and transpiration, avoiding severe water stress
eriods that can occur in RDI (Dry and Loveys, 1998; Loveys et al.,
000). With the PRD technique part of the grapevine root system
s slowly dried, while the remaining roots are exposed to wet soil.
his enables the roots of the watered side to maintain a favourable
lant water status, while dehydrating roots produce chemical sig-
als that are then transported to the shoots via the xylem and will
lturae 129 (2011) 603–612

hypothetically control vegetative growth and stomatal aperture
(Dodd et al., 1996; Dry et al., 1996; Stoll et al., 2000). Compared to
standard conventional irrigation techniques one important advan-
tage of PRD is a better control of vegetative growth reported under
several circumstances (Dry and Loveys, 1998; Loveys et al., 2000),
providing an adequate exposure of the clusters to sunlight and the
possibility of saving water without having any detrimental impact
on the yield and grape quality (Santos et al., 2003, 2005, 2007).

Despite the increasing use of vineyard irrigation and cover
cropping very little work has been made to study the interaction
between cover crops and deficit irrigation strategies. The aim of
the present research was to compare the effects of two soil man-
agement practices combined with three deficit irrigation strategies
on weed dynamics, soil water status, vine vegetative growth and
its consequences on yield and berry composition of the red variety
Aragonez (syn. Tempranillo) grown in Mediterranean conditions.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site characteristics and experimental set-up

This research was  conducted during the 2005 and 2006 growing
seasons in a commercial vineyard, located at Estremoz, Alentejo
winegrowing region, Southern Portugal (lat. 38◦51′ N; long. 7◦33′

W).  The climate is of the Mediterranean type, with hot and dry
summers and mild rainy winters. The soil is derived from schist
with a variable depth (1.0–1.5 m).  Soil horizons present a silty clay
loam texture with the following average characteristics: clay 34.2%;
silt 30.4%; sand 35.4%; organic matter 2.0%; pH (H2O) 7.1. The total
soil available water up to 1.0 m depth was 124.2 mm calculated as
the difference between field capacity and permanent wilting point
determined by gravimetric method.

The six-year-old grapevines of the red variety Aragonez (syn.
Tempranillo) were grafted to 1103 Paulsen rootstock and spaced
1.0 m within and 2.5 m between rows. Vines were trained on a verti-
cal shoot positioning with a pair of movable wires and spur-pruned
on a bilateral Royat Cordon system. All vines were uniformly
pruned to 12–14 nodes per vine. Before setting up the experiment
floor management had been resident vegetation since the third
year after plantation. Standard cultural practices in the region were
applied to all treatments. Shoots were trimmed at about 1.2 m of
length (0.25 m above the higher wire), one or two  times between
bloom and berry pea size. No chemical fertilization was applied
during the period of the experiment.

The new soil management practice (soil tillage) was  set up
during the spring of 2004, one year before the beginning of data
collection, in order to allow the vines to adapt to the new regime.
The experimental layout was a split-plot design with two soil
management treatments (main-plot) combined with three drip
irrigation treatments (sub-plot) with four replications per treat-
ment. The experimental plot was  first divided in two  main-plots of
nine adjacent rows each for the assignment of the soil management
treatments. Each main-plot was  further divided in three sub-plots
for the assignment of the irrigation treatments. The elemental plot
comprises three adjacent rows (two buffer rows and a central one
for data collection) of twenty vines each.

The soil management treatments were soil tillage between rows
(ST) and permanent resident vegetation cover between rows (RV).
The ST treatment included vegetation mowing in the first week of
February (a common operation that aims to shred vine winter prun-
ing) and soil cultivation with a spading machine in spring (end of

April) to incorporate the vegetation into the soil. In the RV treat-
ment the vegetation was  mowed  by a flail mower twice a year,
namely before vine budburst and by the end of April, to a height of
10–15 cm.
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The drip irrigation treatments were: RDI; PRD and conventional
ustained deficit irrigation (DI – control). Drip irrigation lines were
ositioned in the centre of the row and consisted of pressure com-
ensating 2.5 L/h emitters at 1.0 m spacing (one per vine positioned
etween two adjacent vines) except for PRD which had two  drip

rrigation lines with emitters spaced 2.0 m.  Those two irrigation
ines of PRD were independently controlled and positioned in order
o have always one emitter between two adjacent vines and allow
lternated water supply to each side of the root system, which was
one every two weeks. Each irrigated treatment was independently
ontrolled and equipped with a time clock valve assembly to con-
rol water delivery. In order to mimic  the standard deficit irrigation
racticed in the region for high quality red wines, the onset of irri-
ation was done after flowering. PRD and DI irrigation started at
th June 2005 and at 29th May  2006 and was stopped by the end
f August in both seasons. In RDI irrigation started at 8th June 2005
nd 19th June 2006 and was withheld during the last three weeks
f the ripening period of both seasons.

Watering was applied according to the crop evapotranspiration
ETc) and soil water content. ETc was estimated from the refer-
nce evapotranspiration (ET0), which was obtained in an automatic
eather station located within the experimental vineyard, using

he crop coefficients proposed by Allen et al. (1998).  During irriga-
ion, on all treatments, the average fraction of ETc applied was  ca
.4 before veraison and ca 0.3 after veraison. Frequency of water
pplications was the same for all irrigated treatments and varied
rom 2 to 5 days. The total amount of water supplied to PRD and
I plants was 135.6 and 133.4 mm in 2005 and 2006 respectively,
hile on RDI the supply was 115.7 mm in 2005 and 85.9 mm in

006.
In all treatments a 0.8 m-wide herbicide strip was achieved

eneath the vines, thereby allowing a width of the planter of about
.7 m.  A single application, just before bud break, of the foliage her-
icide 1.8 g a.i. ha−1glyphosate (ROUNDUP 360®, Monsanto) was
ade.

.2. Vegetation assessments

Vegetation above-ground biomass was periodically assessed
rom the end of January until September. Shoots from each species
ere harvested by cutting plants at soil surface level inside six

andomized 0.5 m2 areas per elemental plot and percentage of
oil cover was assessed visually (0 = no vegetation; 100 = total soil
overage) by two independent observers. Dry matter per species
as recorded. Plant species from the survey carried out at the

nd of April were grouped according to annual grass species,
nnual broad-leaved species, perennial grass species and perennial
road-leaved species. Biomass values were transformed on relative
iomass values for each species, using the method described by
erksen et al. (1993) and Streit et al. (2003), but applied to species
iomass instead of species density.

.3. Soil and vine water status

Soil water content was monitored using a capacitance probe
Diviner 2000®; Sentek Sensor Technologies, South Australia). One
r two (PRD, one each side of the vine) access tubes per plot in

 total of 8 (DI and RDI) or 16 (PRD) per irrigation treatment and
6 per soil management treatment were placed under the rows
t mid-distance between two adjacent vines near the emitters.
eadings were taken periodically between budburst and harvest
t increments of 0.1 m from the soil surface to a depth of 1.0 m.

upplementary measurements were made at the end of summer,
efore the first rains, and during the winter of 2006 to determine the
inimum and maximum soil moisture profiles required to calcu-

ate total vine transpirable soil water (TTSW). TTSW was estimated
lturae 129 (2011) 603–612 605

for each access tube as the difference between soil water content at
field capacity and minimum soil water content. At a given date the
available soil water (ASW) was calculated as the difference between
soil water content on the day of measurements and the soil water
content minimum. The fraction of transpirable soil water (FTSW)
was calculated as the ratio of ASW to TTSW (Pellegrino et al., 2004).

Vine predawn leaf water potential was  periodically measured
between vine flowering (end of May) and harvest (first week of
September). Measurements were carried out on an adult leaf from
six replicate plants from each treatment within the two central
plots (three leaves per plot), using a pressure chamber (Model 1000;
PMS  instrument Co., Corvallis, OR, USA). With the exception of the
first measurement all measurements were carried out at the end of
an irrigation cycle.

2.4. Vine vegetative growth, canopy density and leaf nitrogen
content

The length of a representative sample of 120 shoots per soil
treatment was recorded at berry set. Leaf area per shoot was
assessed periodically in a sample of 20 representative shoots per
irrigation treatment (60 per soil management treatment) from
flowering onwards in a non-destructive way, using the method-
ologies proposed by Lopes and Pinto (2005).  Leaf area per plant
was calculated by multiplying the average leaf area per shoot by
the average shoot number per plot. In winter, shoot number and
fresh pruning weight per vine were also recorded.

Canopy density was  assessed by point quadrat analysis (Smart
and Robinson, 1991). Light at the cluster zone was measured at
mid-ripening in sunny days at midday using a Sunflek Ceptometer
(model SF-40, Delta T Devices Ltd.). The values of incident photo-
synthetic photon flux density (PPFD) were expressed in percentage
of a reference PPFD, measured over the canopy top.

The nitrogen concentration of leaf blades was determined in
2006, at flowering, on a sample of eight leaves per elemental plot
(a total of 96 leaves per soil management treatment). Leaves were
detached from the basal part of the shoot opposite a bunch. Total
nitrogen content was measured by Kjeldahl method (Horneck and
Miller, 1998) using leaf blade material that had been dried and
powdered.

2.5. Yield and berry composition

At harvest a sample of 200 berries per plot was collected and
weighed and the juice was  analyzed for pH, soluble solids (◦Brix),
determined by refractometry, and titratable acidity by titration
with NaOH (OIV, 1990). Total phenols were determined by spec-
trophotometry, measuring ultraviolet absorption at 280 nm and
berry skin anthocyanins were measured using the sodium bisul-
phite discoloration method (Ribereau-Gayon et al., 1972). The yield
was monitored by recording the number of clusters and their total
weight from 10 plants per elemental plot (120 per soil treatment
and 40 per irrigation treatment).

2.6. Data analysis

ANOVAS were carried out in accordance with GLM  procedures,
from the SAS® program package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA)
and statistical differences between means were assessed by LSD

test (P < 0.05). The percentage values of plant relative biomass and
PPFD were subjected to square root transformation prior to anal-
ysis (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). All ANOVAS were done separately
per season.
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then until the autumn. In RV, after the mowing done at the same
date as the tillage, the vegetation biomass recovered during May
but then dried out during the summer, creating dead mulch (Fig. 2).
Fig. 1. Mean daily temperature and total monthly rainfall, irrigation and 

. Results

.1. Vegetation dynamics and composition

During the experimental period the mean air temperature
anged between 7.3 ◦C (January 2005) and 26.2 ◦C (August 2005).
he total amount and distribution of rainfall was very different on
he two growing seasons 2005 being a dry year (372.7 mm;  67%
fter harvest) as compared to 2006 (740 mm;  63% after harvest)
Fig. 1).

During the two-year study, at the end of April, plant groups
ere dominated by annual species on both soil management treat-
ents. The annual broad-leaved species comprised the majority of

he species surveyed in both ST and RV treatments. Other plant
roups scarcely appeared. In general, no significant differences
ere detected on the relative biomass of the two soil management

reatments except during 2006 where the annual broad-leaved
pecies were significantly higher and the annual grass species lower
nder the ST treatment as compared to RV (Table 1).

The number of taxa surveyed in April on both years ranged from
9 to 34 but no significant differences were observed between
he two soil management treatments. The dominant plant species
ere the Asteraceae Chamaemelum fuscatum (Brot.) Vasc., Coleoste-

hus myconis L. and Hedypnois cretica (L.) Dumont-Courset, the

rassicaceae Raphanus raphanistrum L., the Fabaceae Medicago poly-
orpha L., Trifolium glomeratum L. and Trifolium subterraneum L. and

he Poaceae Lolium rigidum Gaudin and Vulpia geniculata (L.) Link.

able 1
ffect of soil management practices on spring (end of April) plant relative biomass
%)  two (2005) and three years (2006) after the experiment set-up. ST – soil tillage;
V  – permanent resident vegetation.

Plant groups Relative biomass (0–100)

2005 2006

ST RV ST RV

Annual broad-leaved species 51.8a 65.5a 82.1a 71.3b
Annual grass species 44.3a 30.1a 17.8b 28.1a
Perennial broad-leaved species 3.8a 4.0a 0.1a 0.2a
Perennial grass species 0.0a 0.4a 0.0a 0.4a
Other monocotyledones 0.0a 0.0a 0.0a 0.0a

or each year, in each row different letter suffixes indicate statistically significant
ifferences at P < 0.05.
nce evapotranspiration on 2005 and 2006 seasons, at Estremoz, Portugal.

In 2005 the dominant family was the Poaceae followed by
Asteraceae and Fabaceae. In 2006 the dominant families were the
Fabaceae and Poaceae, being the dominant plant species M. poly-
morpha (110.8 and 134.4 g m−2 above-ground dry matter in ST and
RV, respectively) and L. rigidum (68.4 and 104.6 g m−2above-ground
dry matter in ST and RV, respectively).

The annual pattern of total vegetation biomass evolution was
similar for the two  seasons but total vegetation biomass recorded
in spring was much higher in 2006 (ca 300%) than in 2005. In 2006
the above-ground biomass increased gradually from January until
the end of April (Fig. 2). In 31 January (DOY 31) and 7 March (DOY
66) the RV treatment presented a significantly higher above-ground
dry biomass than ST, but thereafter at the end of April no significant
differences were detected. While in RV treatment vegetation soil
coverage was  always 100%, in the ST treatment soil coverage was
72% and 81% at the January and March surveys, respectively. In ST
treatment, after the cultivation that was  carried out at the end of
April, the vegetation was destroyed and the soil stayed bare since
Fig. 2. Effect of soil management practices on the evolution of above-ground vege-
tation dry matter during 2006. ST – soil tillage; RV – resident vegetation. Mean and
standard errors of 24 randomized areas of 0.5 m2 per soil management treatment.
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ig. 3. Effect of soil management practices on the fraction of transpirable soil wate
epresents the mean and standard error of the measurements made on 16 access tu

.2. Soil and vine water status

FTSW in the 0–1.0 m soil profile measured in situ in 2005 and
006 showed a decreasing pattern from vine budburst to flowering,
hen irrigation started (Fig. 3). While in 2006 the soil has attained

he field capacity at the beginning of the growing period, in 2005,
ue to the dryness of the previous winter, the soil water profile was
ot fully refilled. FTSW values measured at end of each irrigation
ycle were always lower than 53%, 2005 values being much lower
han those of the 2006 (Fig. 3). In 2005, from the end of March
budburst, DOY 85) to the end of May  (DOY 150) a lower FTSW
as observed in RV treatment as compared to ST, although the
ifferences were not always statistically significant. In 2005, from

rrigation starting (8th June) until veraison both soil management
reatments showed similar FTSW, however, during the ripening
eriod, RV showed a significantly higher FTSW than ST (Fig. 3). Dur-

ng all May  2006 RV showed significantly lower FTSW values than
T. Those differences were maintained during the first two weeks
f June (irrigation started at 29th May), but then decreased until
eraison after which both soil management treatments presented
imilar FTSW values until harvest (Fig. 3).

To estimate the water used during the period of more intense
lant water competition the amount of water depletion in the first
.0 m of soil was calculated separately for three soil layers from 26
pril (date of soil cultivation) to the end of May (onset of irriga-

ion) of 2006 (Table 2). In this period, the RV treatment showed
 significantly higher total water use as compared to ST (+39%).
oil water depletion was also significantly higher in each of the
hree assessed soil layers of RV. While in the RV treatment the

xtraction was almost uniform from the entire 1.0 m profile, the
T presented higher extraction from the two upper layers (0–0.3;
.3–0.6 m)  than from the deeper one (0.6–1.0 m).  Concerning the
elative contribution of each layer during the same period, the sur-

able 2
ffect of soil management practices on estimated mean soil water depletion (SWD) for thr
rom  soil tillage/vegetation mowing (26th April) to onset of irrigation (29th May) of 2006

Soil management SWD  (mm)  

0–0.3 m 0.3–0.6 m 

ST 19.8b 19.9b 

RV  23.8a 27.8a 

a Data obtained from the sum of the rainfall (12 mm)  with soil water depletion from 0 

ise  of groundwater. In each column different letter suffixes indicate statistically significa
W) (0–1.0 m)  measured in situ during 2005 and 2006 growing seasons. Each point

face layer (0–0.3 m)  contributed with a higher percentage of water
in ST (38%) than in RV (31%) while the opposite was observed at the
deepest layer (25 vs 34% for ST and RV respectively).

In 2005, at the start of irrigation vine predawn leaf water
potential ( pd) values were around −0.55 MPa  in the two  soil man-
agement treatments. In 2006 RV presented a significantly lower
 pd (−0.52 MPa) than ST (−0.42 MPa) at the start of irrigation
(Fig. 4). During the first weeks after watering a slight increase was
observed in the  pd (measured at the end of the drying cycle fol-
lowing irrigation), in both soil management treatments and in both
years, followed by a gradual decline from the end of June onwards.
In 2005, ST vines achieved veraison with a significantly higher  pd
than RV, but at harvest an opposite situation was observed (Fig. 4a).
In 2006 significantly higher  pd values were observed in ST vines
as compared to RV ones throughout the entire season (Fig. 4c). The
effects of irrigation treatments on vine  pd were similar in both
seasons with the main significant differences observed at the end
of the ripening period where RDI showed lower values than PRD
(in 2005) or than PRD and DI (in 2006) (Fig. 4b and d).

3.3. Vine vegetative growth, canopy density and cluster
microclimate

In both seasons the RV treatment significantly reduced shoot
length (measured at berry set), leaf area (mainly lateral leaf area),
shoot and winter pruning weight as compared to ST (Table 3). The
effects of irrigation treatments on vine vegetative growth were only
statistically significant in 2006, with RDI showing a reduction in
winter pruning weight, as compared to PRD, and a lower fraction

of lateral leaf area and lower shoot weight than PRD and DI vines
(Table 3).

In both seasons ST presented a slightly higher leaf layer number
than RV but the differences were never statistically significant. In

ee soil layers, daily water use (DWU)a and total water use (TWU)a during the period
 season. ST – soil tillage; RV – permanent resident vegetation.

DWU(mm/day) TWU(mm)

0.6–1.0 m 0–1.0 m

12.9b 1.9b 64.6b
26.4a 2.7a 90.0a

to 1.0 m soil depth, assuming the absence of runoff, deep percolation and capillary
nt differences at P < 0.05.
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006 ST showed a significantly lower fraction of intercepted light

t the cluster zone than RV. The irrigation treatments presented
o significant differences either in the leaf layer number and light

ntercepted at the cluster zone (Table 3).

able 3
ffect of soil management practices and irrigation strategies on vine vegetative growth
luster  zone during 2005 and 2006 seasons. ST – soil tillage; RV – resident vegetation; D
egulated deficit irrigation.

Source of variation Shoot no/vine Shoot length (m)a Total LAb (m2/vine) Lat

2005
Soil Manag. ns * * * 

ST  14.9 1.38 a 5.0 a 21.
RV  13.7 1.13 b 3.7 b 8.7

Irrigation ns ns ns ns 

DI  14.3 1.26 4.7 14.
PRD  14.1 1.26 4.3 16.
RDI  14.4 1.23 4.1 14.

Interaction ns ns ns ns 

2006
Soil  Manag. ns * * * 

ST  18.1 1.39 a 5.9 a 22.
RV  17.2 1.07 b 4.5 b 12.

Irrigation ns * ns * 

DI  17.0 1.29 a 5.3 19.
PRD  18.0 1.27 a 5.4 20.

RDI  17.9 1.13 b 4.9 13.
Interaction ns ns ns ns 

n each year and column, and for each factor, different letter suffixes indicate statistically s
nd  not significant, respectively. LA – leaf area; nc – data not collected.

a Measured at fruitset.
b Measured at mid-ripening.
c Measured at mid-ripening at cluster zone.
d d) on predawn vine leaf water potential measured at the end of the drying cycle
t represents the average of 18 (soil management) or 12 (irrigation) measurements

No significant differences in leaf blade nitrogen content were

found either between ST and RV (3.02 and 2.92% respectively) or
among irrigation treatments (2.96, 2.97 and 2.99% respectively for
DI, PRD and RDI).

, leaf layer number and photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) intercepted at
I – conventional deficit irrigation (control); PRD – partial rootzone drying; RDI –

eral LAb (%) Pruning wt (kg/vine) Shoot wt (g) PPFD (%)c Leaf layer no

* * ns
9 a 0.46 a 30.9 a 2.8

 b 0.32 b 23.4 b 2.4
ns ns nc ns

7 0.40 28.0 2.6
5 0.39 27.7 2.6
8 0.38 26.4 2.5

ns ns ns

* * * ns
2 a 0.62 a 34.3 a 18.7 a 3.5
8 b 0.40 b 23.3 b 29.2 b 3.3

* * ns ns
1 a 0.52 ab 30.6 a 25.4 3.5
1 a 0.57 a 31.7 a 22.0 3.2
3 b 0.45 b 25.1 b 24.6 3.5

ns ns ns ns

ignificant differences at P < 0.05 by LSD test. * and ns indicate significance at P < 0.05,
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Table  4
Effect of soil management practices and irrigation strategies on yield components and fruit composition of 2005 and 2006 seasons. ST – soil tillage; RV – resident vegetation;
DI  – conventional deficit irrigation (control); PRD – partial rootzone drying; RDI – regulated deficit irrigation.

Source of variation Cluster no/vine Berry wt (g) Cluster wt  (g) Yield (kg/vine) TSS (◦Brix) TA (g/L) pH Total phenols (TPI) Antocyanins (mg/g)

2005
Soil Manag. ns * * * * * ns ns ns

ST  15.3 1.54 a 241.8 a 3.70 a 20.5 b 4.86 a 3.46 58.9 0.43
RV 14.9 1.45 b 194.6 b 2.90 b 21.1 a 4.50 b 3.52 54.8 0.46

Irrigation ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
DI 15.7  1.48 212.7 3.34 21.0 4.68 3.50 55.1 0.42
PRD  14.3 1.51 232.2 3.32 20.7 4.80 3.48 57.8 0.46
RDI  15.5 1.50 209.0 3.24 20.6 4.56 3.50 57.6 0.45

Interaction ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
2006

Soil  Manag. ns * * * ns * ns ns ns
ST 19.9  1.59 a 182.4 a 3.65 a 22.8 3.98 a 3.27 30.0 0.32
RV  19.8 1.49 b 150.0 b 3.00 b 22.8 3.37 b 3.36 28.0 0.34

Irrigation ns * ** ** ns * ns ns ns
DI  19.3 1.59 a 177.4 a 3.42 a 22.5 3.79 a 3.29 26.2 0.32
PRD  20.3 1.56 ab 177.7 a 3.61 a 22.4 3.75 a 3.29 29.5 0.34
RDI  20.0 1.47 b 143.7 b 2.88 b 23.5 3.49 b 3.37 30.8 0.34

Interaction ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
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n each year and column, and for each factor, different letter suffixes indicate stati
 < 0.05, 0.01 and not significant, respectively. TSS – total soluble solids; TA – titrata

No significant interactions were detected between soil man-
gement and irrigation treatments with regard to vine vegetative
rowth and canopy density attributes.

.4. Yield and berry composition

RV treatment significantly reduced berry size, cluster weight
nd yield when compared to ST. Concerning the effects produced
y irrigation on yield and its components, no significant differences
ere observed among treatments in 2005, whereas in 2006 RDI

howed a significant reduction in berry size, cluster weight and
ield when compared to PRD (except for berry size) and DI, the
alues for which were similar to one another (Table 4).

The effects of soil management treatments on fruit composition
ere statistically significant for juice soluble solids in 2005 (slightly
igher in RV than in ST) and for titratable acidity in both seasons,
V showing lower acidity than ST. In both seasons the three irriga-
ion treatments presented similar fruit composition except for the
itratable acidity in 2006, which was significantly lower in RDI as
ompared to DI and PRD (Table 4).

No significant interactions were detected between soil man-
gement and irrigation treatments with regard to yield and berry
omposition attributes.

. Discussion

.1. Soil management

The different weather patterns in the two years of the study
robably influenced vegetation growth during spring. The amount
nd distribution of rainfall until the end of April seems to be the
ost important variable to explain the differences in the total

mount of cover crop above-ground vegetation biomass registered
n each year. The higher biomass values recorded in RV treatment
uring the winter of 2006 may  be explained by the reduction of soil
ompaction and the improvement of soil structure in the soil top
ayers (not measured) by the cover crops as suggested by Folorunso
t al. (1992) and Geoffrion (2000).  On the other hand, the absence
f significant differences between the two soil management treat-

ents in the biomass surveyed at the end of April 2006 may  be

ustified by a higher growth rate of ST vegetation caused by the
ower interspecies competition mainly for light due to the lower
oil coverage (Liu et al., 2009).
y significant differences at P < 0.05 by LSD test. *, ** and ns indicate significance at
idity; TPI – total phenols index.

The higher soil water depletion presented by the RV treatment
during spring as compared to ST can be attributed to the higher
water use caused by the higher amount and different composi-
tion of the vegetation biomass. For example, in 2006 RV presented
0.8 mm/day of additional mean water use during all May  (Table 2).
These values of additional water use are within the range of those
reported in the literature (e.g. Böll, 1967; Griebel, 1996; Monteiro
and Lopes, 2007). Besides the differences in total water use during
spring, the two  soil management treatments presented different
patterns of water extraction through the profile, as also reported in
other studies (e.g. Morlat and Jacquet, 2003; Monteiro and Lopes,
2007; Celette et al., 2008). As stated by Morlat and Jacquet (2003),
the competition between the resident vegetation and the vine
reduces the number of vine roots in the inter-row but induces the
development of a deeper root system in the vine row in order to
explore the more wetted layers. A similar behavior could be sug-
gested as an explanation for the higher water depletion observed
in the 60–100 cm layers on the RV as compared to ST (vide Table 2)
during may.

The differences between the two  soil management treatments
observed in the FTSW during spring disappeared (2006) or were
reversed (2005) during the ripening period (Fig. 3). This behavior
is similar to that observed in a non-irrigated Cabernet Sauvignon
vineyard by Monteiro and Lopes (2007) and can be explained by a
larger evapotranspiration in ST caused by the combination of higher
vine leaf area and the likely higher soil evaporation that is to be
expected from bare soil. The likely lower soil evaporation caused
by the mulching effect of cover cropping residues (Skrotch and
Shribbs, 1986; Prichard, 1998) in RV can also contribute to atten-
uate the differences in FTSW between the two soil management
treatments during the ripening period.

Irrigation started with  pd values that indicate a moderate to
weak water deficit in grapevines (Ojeda et al., 2002; Van Leewen
et al., 2009), suggesting that irrigation might have been initiated
late. However, in this wine region, for premium red wines and
when the canopy has already attained the required development at
bloom, it is common to start irrigation only when expanding leaves
begin to grow beyond the shoot tip, indicating that shoot growth is
beginning to slow down or even stop. With this practice the growers

avoid promoting an excessive vegetative growth after the first irri-
gation in order to reduce summer pruning, save water and maintain
the vines with low vigor. Indeed, in ST, the beginning of irrigation
fitted with that strategy as when irrigation started (∼fruit set) the
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anopy had already achieved the desired development with a good
eplenishment of all the trellis system (1.2 m canopy height). By
ontrast, in RV, we observed an incomplete trellis replenishment
aused by a lower shoot development, indicating that, as compared
o ST, the higher water use by the cover crops in spring induced an
arlier stop in shoot growth.

A direct consequence of the reduced shoot length in RV, as com-
ared to ST, was  a reduction in the vine leaf area, the effects being
ore pronounced on the lateral than on the main leaf area as was

lso observed by Lopes et al. (2008).  The reduction of vine vege-
ative growth in RV as compared to ST has been mainly attributed
o the competition for water (Morlat, 1987; Celette et al., 2005;

onteiro and Lopes, 2007; Sanguankeo et al., 2009). Neverthe-
ess, other studies using cover crops showed that the reduction in
itrogen uptake and storage in aerial parts can also contribute for
educed vine shoot growth (Maigre and Aerny, 2001; Wade et al.,
004; Tesic et al., 2007; Celette et al., 2009). In the current experi-
ent, however, we found no significant differences in leaf nitrogen

ontent, which suggests that water competition was the main fac-
or contributing to the observed differences in vegetative growth
etween the two soil management treatments.

It has been shown that water deficits affect fruit growth less
han vegetative growth (Matthews et al., 1987; McCarthy, 1997;

cCarthy, 1999); however, in our study the competition for water
y the cover crop induced also a significant reduction in yield,
esults that agree with most of the reported studies (Geoffrion,
000; Maigre and Aerny, 2001; Tesic et al., 2007). Despite the
ifferences in yield, the major and consistent effect of the soil man-
gement treatments on berry composition was the reduction of
ust titratable acidity induced by RV as compared to ST.
The lower plant water status combined with higher light pene-

ration at the cluster zone in the RV treatment relative to ST, could
xplain the lower must titratable acidity of RV treatment. In fact,
ust acidity was shown to decline with water and heat stress due to

n accelerated decrease in malic acid (Esteban et al., 1999; Williams
nd Matthews, 1990).

.2. Irrigation

The effects of irrigation treatments were not much pronounced;
ith significant differences among irrigation treatments only

bserved in 2006. While DI and PRD presented similar results, RDI
educed vine vegetative growth, berry weight and yield as com-
ared to DI and PRD. The reduction in vine vegetative growth is

n accordance with other RDI experiments in which water deficit
as been imposed at berry set (McCarthy et al., 2002; Wample
nd Smithyman, 2002), thus underlining the importance of early
ater deficits to control vine vegetative growth. Imposing a water

tress period after veraison is an irrigation strategy used to enhance
nthocyanin accumulation (Dry et al., 2001) by an indirect effect via
he improvement of cluster zone microclimate led by the reduc-
ion of vine vegetative growth (Bergqvist et al., 2001; Spayd et al.,
002). However, in the current experiment this effect was not evi-
ent. Despite the low vigor observed in RDI in 2006, as compared to
he other irrigation treatments, we have not observed any signifi-
ant differences on leaf layer number nor on the light microclimate
t cluster zone. This suggests that, in this low vigor vineyard, the
eduction in vegetative growth observed in RDI has not been strong
nough to change cluster microclimate.

A significant reduction of berry weight by RDI only occurred
n 2006, when water deficits were imposed at berry set and pre-
arvest, showing that berry size is more sensitive to water deficit

efore veraison than afterwards. This was also described for other
rapevine varieties (e.g. Matthews and Anderson, 1988 with Caber-
et Franc, McCarthy, 1997 with Syrah and Salón et al., 2005 with
obal). The reduction of berry weight may  improve berry skin
lturae 129 (2011) 603–612

anthocyanins via the increase of the skin/pulp ratio (McCarthy et al.,
2002) however in the current study no significant differences were
observed.

The absence of significant differences between PRD and DI
treatments in vegetative growth, yield and yield components is
consistent with previous field studies (Bravdo et al., 2004; Dry
et al., 2001; Gu et al., 2004; Pudney and McCarthy, 2004; Baeza
and Lissarrague, 2005). However, other PRD grapevine studies
showed that PRD exerted a better control of vegetative growth
and produced a better grape quality than the conventional deficit
irrigation, receiving the same amount of water (e.g., Santos et al.,
2005; Antolin et al., 2006). Those contrasting results in different
PRD experiments may  be caused by differences in the susceptibil-
ity of the variety to water stress (Chaves et al., 2010; Flexas et al.,
2010) but other factors are also likely to intervene (Dodd, 2009).
The prevalent rainfall, temperature and evaporative demand in the
region, the type of soil and the frequency of switching irrigation
in PRD may  dictate the intensity of the chemical signaling that is
proposed to underlie plant responses to this form of irrigation. For
example, the type of soil may  have an impact on the extent of soil
water redistribution that in turn will buffer dehydration in the dry
rootzone. In fact, Bravdo (2005) suggests that hydraulic redistri-
bution from deeper to shallower roots may  prevent that the clear
results obtained in potted plants subjected to PRD irrigation, are
achieved under field conditions. Dry (2005) also stated that PRD
might not be successful in conditions where soil porosity favours
lateral spread of irrigation water. As in the current experiment the
soil has a silty clay loam texture it is likely that separation of the
wet and drying rootzones, and therefore the onset of chemical sig-
naling, could have not been so clear as in the vines growing in sandy
soils (e.g. Santos et al., 2003).

The absence of differences on vine vegetative growth, canopy
density and cluster light microclimate might explain why no appar-
ent differences were observed in fruit composition between PRD
and DI at the current experiment.

As no soil management-by-irrigation interactions were
detected it can be inferred that the soil management did not
influence the vines’ response to deficit irrigation strategies.

5. Conclusions

Compared to soil tillage the resident vegetation was effective in
reducing soil water content during spring, thus inducing a signif-
icant decrease in vine vegetative growth, berry weight, yield and
must titratable acidity. The effects of the irrigation strategy were
observed only in the second season, when RDI induced a signifi-
cant reduction on vine vegetative growth, berry weight, yield and
titratable acidity as compared to PRD and DI.

Our work shows evidence that, in low vigor vineyards and with
low irrigation amounts, PRD was  unable to induce better agronom-
ical results than the conventional deficit irrigation strategy. Due to
the lack of improvement on berry composition there is no incen-
tive for growers to use PRD instead of DI under such conditions,
as PRD has higher installation costs and is an irrigation technique
more difficult to implement.

The current study also demonstrates that RDI is an efficient
irrigation strategy to control shoot growth and reduce berry size
mainly when water deficit is applied at berry set. However, in low
vigor vineyards such as ours, RDI is not an alternative to the con-
ventional deficit irrigation as it has induced a loss in yield without
any improvement on berry composition and, ultimately, with no

financial reward for the growers. For the ecological and viticultural
conditions of our experiment, it can be concluded that the amount
of irrigation water applied, rather than the method of irrigation,
had a more significant effect on vegetative growth and yield. In
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his situation the conventional sustained deficit irrigation should
e preferred to RDI and PRD as it is the simplest deficit irrigation
trategy and has enabled an efficient control of vegetative growth
ithout any negative impact on yield and berry composition as

ompared to the other irrigation treatments.
The combination of cover cropping and deficit irrigation can be

 valuable tool in Mediterranean irrigated vineyards to control high
pring vegetative growth. However, the degree of water competi-
ion between cover crops and vine must be carefully monitored and

anaged (e.g. by increasing mowing frequency) and adjustments
n conventional irrigation management are necessary.
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